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H U N T IN G T O N  A R E A  LE A G U E  
OF W O M EN  V O T E R S
 ̂ February 21, I9S3 
C A L E N D A R  ‘
March 8 -  “Itiesday,
'• 19 -  Saturday,




and, MAY . .■. . .
BOARD MEETING, Beverly H ills  P resby terian_^urch ,
9:15 a,m, — babysitting  provided. '' -
A N N U A^L • M E E T I N G  (Inside fo r d e ta ils )
BOARD MEETING*,̂  Home of EidJta Mininhi, 7:30 .p'.nio 
Please c a l l  Margaret Gerke fo r carpool..
UNIT MEETING, 9:15 a.m. — T(^ic to  be Arranged.
UNIT MEETING, 7:30 p.m, •— Topic to  be arranged.
LWV of West V irginia S ta te  Convention-at North Bend 
S ta te  Park  ̂  ̂ '
coming up . . . i i National Security  Study and Consensus
I
P R E S I  D E N T*S M E S S A G E
Wg are pleased th a t  Gene Adams and David Woodward have accepted our
in v ita tio n  to  speak about UoSo M ilita ry  and Defense p o lic ie s  a t  our Annual Meetingp
Their discussioh/debate^ mark^oilr entra^cei-i^to what promises to  be a fasc ina ting
s^udy of 'National Security® Cbnje prepared with your concerns and questions on 
the issueo
^Five new board members w ill  be in s ta l le d  a t  the Annual Meeting—and the 
em phasis'is on the word NEWa Indeed^ four of the five  joined our leage w ithin the 
th ink  we shoiild a l l  be impressed '&d.th i lie ir  energy and enthusiasm anc 
in® There i s  a lo t  of/work to  be done to  promote League 
wifh ^^xtions®  Let us activt^Iy ^support our new o ff ic e rs  and board members
-the sp-b 'lt th a t I  have dbrae, to  know i s  ''.busdness as usual'* for
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4. ^ +  + + + . . . Linda Rowe . ■+ + + +• + + + + + + + '+ + + + + + 4-4. + + 44.4.
Linda Rowe, Presidend 
1007 Chesapeake Court 
Huntington, W  2570.1
'523-A475 ^
L ila  Thompson, Treasui’e r  
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1005 W iltsh ire  Blvd. 










IQ: 30 a.III,. -.'Mpating 
12:30 p»^n, -  ‘LqnQheon
Soiiday Inm on-.3'Ed Avenufe/lOth E trea t
^ ‘ f  la
\ ■ H
$6.00 (the 5>rice includes, tax , t i p ,  ^and two sepai'ete * ^
rooms i f  v/e have a- good turnout) • ^
• i ,  '  '  i
Quiche,, salad  and c'offee.  ̂  ̂ ' -
 ̂  ̂ ,,/V W
Telephone Chlqe Dunfee, 52'5~53?9,'hy'rJednesdaji^, March l6hh.
i
A fter March, l6 thy .-if you ard unable to  atterid 
'b u t  have not cancelled , you ane- ej^ected  to  j 
honor the reserva tion , o r tre a su re r  w ill  b i l l  ypu.
GUILTS ARÊ WEIXOIifflr! Please'bring tJiem to  th is  exciting  
 ̂ didctission as we launch bur study into' the forays o f
N ational Securd.ty, - > ' ' - ,
TOPIC: '•Eval'uation of U.S., JJationaf arid. Economic Polacy"  ̂ *
^EAIQSRS:_ Vie wi'!^ have _ tw p<^tshading  sp e^ jrs .,.: Pavid Wpod-ward and
N ’• Gene’A&ms., Wbd^ai^l'"haB .p^tenaiyetEy cm fc ilita iy
h is to ry  -and his^s'cholai^ship .is inte:m atioria.ily  acc.lainfed,
Mr< Adams i s  k much sought a f te r  Speaker land .especially wCU- ■ 
known, fo r  h is  passionate commitment to  ^lim iting "arms c o n tro l.. .
' -  ̂ , - The speakers, w ill  d iscuss th e  to p ic  .in’- the pr.o/cbn format, and
, : V tkere^ w ill-’be .time foiN‘duestiQris. and-^iSwers, We. w il l  share
• more backgro'und. infonnation  ori these' tWo eps^eTk. on  the ' l 9th*
* '* ,* *. ■* fi' ’*■ */* * *l4f" * * * 4 *. *. 4 *"*■ * -H- ■ ' ■'
’ ‘ LUES .APE-,DUE!
Treasurer,. L ila  Thompsoh, w ill  have a ta b le  siet ■ ■
up to  Cbllect Annual Dues ($2Q.OO-)- fo r those’
\  who wishr to  .pay. As-usual,, !.make, our S ep a ra te '
' X checks. Tfoe.-check fo r luncheon vShould: be made
> payable to 'H oliday inn .  ̂  ̂ ^
' . ' '' '  '■  ̂ ^
NOMINATING 'Cd̂ ŷ̂ ITTEE; The fo llow ing  members have been nonrihated fo r o ff ice :
2nd- Vice P resident: 
'Treasurer: ‘
•2 year D irec to rs:
Kathle'en Wross  ̂ '
■ Lila. Thompson, . 7 ,
Pea Lauk, -Barbara 'Ci^fuegos., JeanniS H arris , 
.-fsab e l Paul ’ . -
1 year D irector (-to f i l l  but -Eranbchinitt*a term ): fietsy Gran,d^aff
Nontuiating Committee -1983^45-
Submittdd 'by'Helen G ibbins, Chairman \- 
Martha Woodward,hChairmari and V.M. Galgano
For -your in form ation:’ P residen t: Linda Rowe . ' ' ' - \  ' ;
/ '  , . Fice P residen t: Margaret -Gerke
Secretary: 'Beth Bauserman V - ' ■«
2 y ear-D irec to rs: Marcia Daoustj Jan ic’e .McNeamey,
•4 _ -Waiicy Taylor . * ,
■Page Three
P R 0 G S A M
This- i s  'the proposed program^ supported %  the, board.
LOCAL GOVPKMENT
Support/study-oT a lte ro a tiv e  Terms of goveninent in  the Huntington .Area-,
- ‘Support of- diiproyement .in the ,bua lity  of recjiteatibh in  the Huntington Area.. 
**VIe seek more co-operatiop- bftjjreen agertcies- apd .govemnent bodias*' ''  ̂ !.
in fo m  the. public on- availab le  red rea^o n , -  ̂  ̂ ’
.1.Support of * the imbrovement o f th e  quality, of education, in  Cabell County . 
school systera-̂ ' , . _ '
V - ' -  t  ' i'"
^Vle attepd_School Board meetings,. ^
^*We inform th e  public ai>out; the- system, < , '
,**We lobby,. ' V ' \  ' , - - , . ’ ' -
 ̂ ' X 4'  ̂ V,
Supt)ort of th e  GoviXio±l-Mwia.̂ or. , Roferrment
■i ' ' 't T ,
**vrô  atten.d ch a rte r  revisiorf meetings. , -
**Vfd' pub lic ize  our long-standing study-|and c'ohsensus-. ^
SuppO;rt .of ycOmprehensive.'. -planning.
**V!e publidally ' support changes th a t  f i t  in  thd comprehensive plan.!’*̂ ^
' Support o f•*improved so lid  waste management ’ '
' research ahd ehdbrse recyclirigv ' , ' - ' ^
5«-̂ 'Weslobby o f f ic ia l s .  ■ ... ' ' * 1
ELECTION PBOCEipi?ES • -
Support of measures to  improve the: e lection ,p rocess
-**We monitor .elections and the Ypter registratipn process, 
^We' conduct, call-ik i services.,  ̂ .
**We ittfoiTi' the., public-." , '  ̂ ‘ ‘ .
*ftfe lobby for bettor laws,.-; , ■ ' ' ^
.HUMAN'- RESOURCES
Support of improyemehrt o f .luverjile-bourt-procedures,:arid-supporting agencies
**Wb -.lobby the. L eg isla tu re , 
**We- 'inform the public .
t
Page Four ' , ‘ . ; ■
NEW NATIONAL GOVERNMENT POSITION: Publi-c Policy on Reproductive Choices (PPRC)
The na tional board adbpted a new p o sitio n  a t i t s  meeting on January 1 8 I 983, 
a f te r  discussion ^ d  Analysis of the responses to  the request fo r  concurrence on'
PPRCq The new p osition  s ta te s ;
The Leagueodf Wpmen Voters of the U S', -believes 
th a t  public policy  in  a p lu r a l is t ic  soc ie ty  must 
affirm  the co n s titu tio n a l r ig h t of privacy of 
the ind iv idual to  make, reproductive choices.
Of 1,203 lo ca l leagues, 81,8^ took p a rt in  the concurrence process, and of 
those p a rtic ip a tin g  leagues, 92 ,6fo concurred. Many expressed, th e i r  b e lie f  th a t the 
League had a p ositive  ro le  to  play in  public debate on the issu e .
On the lo c a l le v e l , our "agreement” was le ss  c lea r cut. although most members' 
who p a rtic ip a te d  in  the process f e l t  th a t we should not take action  on the issu e .
No s ta te  n r  lo ca l a'c'tion on PPRC i s  planned a t th is  time.
Thank You! to  those of you who took the time to  attend  the Huntington 
concurrence meetings—-you were w ell-prepared 'and w illing  to  seriously  consider th is  .. 
co n tro v e rs ia l sub ject.
. . . Barbara CienfuegQS and Linda Rowe
t--l5TATÊ C0NVENTI0N
. ■■. . fOr LWVWV w ill be -at North Bend S ta te  Park, A pril 22-23. This i s  
exciting  event in  a lovely  se ttin g . ,H;mtington i s  e n ti t le d  to  send 10 delegates 
th i s  year-. League pAys a l l  ejqsenses except Saturday’s b reakfast and lunch. IF you 
th ink  you’d l ik e  to  be a delegate , contact Linda Rowe, 523-4475J or Margaret Gerke, 
529- 4345. More inform ation in  the next B u lle tin .
LWV ON THE AIR!
West V irginia; Voters Service Public Service Announcements (PSAs)' produced 
by the Oakland, C alifo rn ia  League were made availab le  fOr d is tr ib u tio n  to  lo ca l TV 
s ta tio n s  by WV Leagues. I f  you saw any League PSAs ("spo ts") on TV th is  past F a ll, 
p lease contact Helen Gibbins, 736-328?. She i s  co llec tin g  inform ation which w ill  
help in  the development of fu tu re  such tapes.
I
/
National; LWVUS aims to  increase nationwide exposure fo r  news about the League 
.and i t s  issues hy carrying out a plan to  tap  the vast radio news/coramentary/talk 
show markets across the country on a' regu lar basis,. LV/VUS wants us to  l e t  them, , 
know when'we hear the na tional League on a lo c a l radio s ta tio n , .Drop -a postdard to  
LlfllVUS or contact lo c a l P residen t, Linda Rowe, each time you hear a n a tio n a l League 
o f f ic ia l  commenting on a n a tio n a l issu e . Try to  give as much of 'the VJho, What,




, VOTERa-SERVIGE - ‘ \  . ' '
; \  \  , v"' ■ ■
1 The League was asked -{pj the' Society of Physics Students, e sp ec ia ll former 
League member, Barbara Boltpn Thofhpson) to  conduct, a Voter Regi,stration drive on 
campus. Thdir idea.was to  ghow p o l i t ic a l  involvement of students in  a tang ib le  way, 
re la te d  to  the current le g is la t iv e  actions a ffec tin g  'h igher,education* Whaie we / 
have no p osition  on t h e i r ’aims, we do have a Constant^desire to  increase p o l i t ic a l  
a c tiv ity , espec ia lly  re la tin g  to  re g is tra tio n  and voting.' A Voter R eg istra tion  Day
following—Feb'ruary 9 from' lO a.m. to  2 pm. " ' ''
-
County'Clerk H erc il G artin was most coope^rative in  providing a reg ;ls tra r from 
h is o ff ic e , Tonya F razie r. We'had a ta b le  s e t  up in  the^Student CentCy with 
handouts and d isp lay  m ateria l. ' Several League members worked with me to  ask 
students and others i f  they Were reg is te red ,..pnd jD±plained other" e le c tio n -re la te d   ̂
quest-ions. Forty peopile reg is te red , most fo r the f i r s t  tim e, and a t  le a s t  th ree  
times th a t  many from o ther counties and with other' questions (such as how to  change 
addresses^ which requires'-a t r i p  to  the courhodse or ,a raailed-rin' r e g is tra tio n  card) 
were’.contacted. We were^'very pleased a t the response in  the sho rt tim e we were ^here.
Thanks -̂ o members Isabol P a u l/E lin o re  Taylor, Jap_Young and M ontserrat Cahamb'ers 
f o r , th e i r  help. We are also apprecia tive  of Michelle P ie rce ’s a c t iv i ty  in  g e ttin g  
liv e  te le v is io n  coverage by VJOl'JK-TV on the nopnnCws. .The Herald-Dispatch .included 
a no tice . The,Parthenon h^d an exce llen t e d ito r ia l .
The Voters Service Committee also  met‘to  d isc u ss 'fu rth e r  actionj. You w ill  note 
the ad asking fo r  a ;pCrson to  organize, a vo ter re g is tra tio n  checkup. Thi,o a c tiv ity  
has been suggested by^many people'; including people who have worked in  e lec tio n  
campaigns* Thpy have noted th a t  iis tq  a f reg is te red  voters "include a number-ofnon­
e x is te n t  addresses, and also  many-homes X'd.th^a nulnber oiC fam ilies reg is te red  there.* 
During our c a l l - in  we o ften  hoar of people in  single-fam ily  homes who find  when they , 
go to  the p o lls  th a t  there  a re  severa l fam ilies s t i l l  reg is te red  a t  th a t  address 
who have not liv ed  there  fo r years. We- Would lik e  to  do a carefu l job gf  checking 
one p rec inct to  s t a r t ,  and haye some good ideas on where and how to  do i t .  I t  would'
, be fun fo r a member to  o r g a n i z e a n d  would be a very usefu l p ro ject.. I  hope we can 
get a vo lun teer. - ' .
We also  plan to  do- some promotion aboiit the kun icipal e lec tions th is  spring—
• M ilton, B arboursyille and o ther places in  our area".- Michelle Pierce is. gathering  ̂ .
- infoimiation on dates and issU es. Jan Y o u n g ^ e w  member, Was volunteered (HOORAY!! 
to  coordinate a se r ie d  o f L e tte rs - to —the-E d ito r and radi,o spo ts, to  remind people 
affected  f i r s t  to  re g is te r  and then to  vote. She xclll be asking- o ther members fo r 
'short-term- sdqt jobs. . Piease volunteer i f  you would lik e  to^work .with her.
Included with th is  VDTER-is the 19$^ le g is la t iv e  Guide. There are  more, copies 
 ̂av a ilab le . I f  you have Ideas fo r d is tr ib u tio n , please l e t  me khow. So fa r  they are 
availab le  in  the public and M arshall l ib ra r ie s ,, the Stu(ient Center and o ther campus 
lo ca tio n s, and have been mailed to  in te re s te d  individuals-, and included in  the 
Community Service. Roundtable new sletter. The piece i s  very useful-r-we hope i t  W ill 
receive wide d is tr ib u tio n . (Please note one M stake; Senal'or Randolph’s o ff ice  
address i s  3203 D irksen.) _
_ CLASSIFTF.D AD B a rre tt, 525'-590B ^
WANTED; One person to  organize and^direct an exc iting , in te re s tin g  p ro jd c t.
Short term; hours to ta l ly  f le x ib le . .Salary non 'joxistept, th erefo re  
ta x -f re e . Opportunity to  work with o ther-L ea^e  members and people from 
o ther organizations*  ̂Media exposure probable. No s k i l l s  required-r-we W ill 
t r a i^ .  P ro ject w ill  look veiy good on a fu tu re  resume. Contact Betty 
B a rre tt, 525-59Q8, Voters Service. See above repo rt rao're in fo .
ilATIONAL:
 ̂ ^ECURIW. I.
I 'f





Tĥ e f i r s t  u n it  W iil ^qnsider what c o n s titu te s  R ational 3:C.curity ah& T^ill , 
ic^entify and discuss, M ilitary ' Policy tis su e s .' " • ’ ' ^
V
The new N ational Security  st4dy wd^ll-^bjiild'on exid '^ng in te rn a t-io n a l’iceiatiohs, 
so c ia l po licy , goyerhraent,. and h ^ tu ra^  resources positi<^'s.,- and’'iv ill lead  to  nevi' - 





There i s  no .area in  which there  i s  so much corxfusion ^nd u n certa in ty ,. in  which- 
ih e  jDublic haS strong-" fee lings and co n flic iing  inform ation t^an thh Area "of ' ~ ' 
nuclear, armaments and disarmaments,, buiidups and freezes, n a tio p a l security-and... 
n a tio n a l insecurity-i , /  . i . ' i  ̂ i '- '
For .background read the fai-1 19^2' n a tio n a l V̂OTER a r t i c l e ,  "The ■ Future of





'.Anyone in te re s te d  "in taking p a r t  ^n the study and. p resen ta tion , ca ll.
\ , . . Nancy'Taylor,y_522-336i
' ' ' f " '  ̂ \  7 7 '
. • • study vin lyial'ch and Aptril 4 o-.\*'“̂ 'resent for ^Qqnsmsu^ ±n M ay./ 9 ,0
- j  " ' "■' ^\ - r  ̂ \. ■ r ^  V
' V
 ̂‘ -J ■HUNTINGTON AREA/IEAGUE OF WOMEN T O ^ S
V
\-
■> 2738- Washington Blyd.t 
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